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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH2 A!)JUTANT G:W:Zn.AL 
AliGUS TA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
--------S-anf"--_o_r_d ____ -------' Maine 
Da t e June 28, 1940 
Name Henry Leger e 
-----------=-----=---------------------------------
Str eet Address Oak St . 
-------------------------------------------
City or Town Sanford, Maine 
How l on6 i n UnitGd States 55 y r s . How lone; in Ma i ne __ 5_5---'-yr_ s_. __ 
Born in_--N_e_,,_r _B_r_un_ swi_ · _c_k .... z_C_an_a_d_a _______ D_at e of birt h July 8, 1885 
If married, hovr many chi.l cl.ren ___ 2_ __.__0ccupat ion __ 11_re_a_v_e_r--------
Sanfor d Mills 
Name of em~loyer--:------------------------------------------(Present or l r.1.st) 
Sanfor d, Maine 
Addr ei=;s of er.iployer_--__________ _______ --_____ _ 
Enrz;l i sh ______ s .reak_ Y_e_s ____ Read ____ N_o ___ Y:ri te __ N_o ___ _ 
Other l an;;ua6c ~; __ F_r_e_n_c_h ______________________ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a:)plico.tion f or citizenship?_----N_o----------------
l!ave you ever hat-1.. military ser vice ?----------N_o_-------------
If s o, w:1ere?--------------v1hen? ____________ __ _ 
Si gnature 
